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P a Poverty Measure: An Estimable Approach 
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The focus of this paper Is on deriving a formula for estimtJling the P a measure of 
poverty. when the relevant con.'lIl1ler expenditUre/income distribution data are 
availohl~ In grouped jon". The fonllula Is derived. assuming consumptionii1lCfJlM 
distribution to follow the /h_ pa1'QIllet" lognormal distributiOfl, tIS a fonctjon of 
the mINllenls of /he Income distribution. The 1II001lents are estima/ed using the 
lllethod of Maximum likelihood and hence. the estimated poverty measure is 
consistent and efficient· under certoin wry general conditions. The J1ITIPOSed 
jonllula is Illustrated with reference to the Indian NtJlionai Sample Survey (NSS) 
data on consumption distributionfor /he period /96/-62 to 199().91. The results 
show /hal /he poor henefited (.<ujJeredJ more during periods of gen~ 
improvement (decline) in econon,ic condition.< and levels of living. 

1 Introduction 

With the widespread concern about the likely advcrse impad on the poor, or the ongoing 
economic reforms WIder 'Structural AIljustrnent' particularly those ilMllving changes in 
!dative prices in fllVOlJf or agricultW'C. the question of poverty measurement assumes a lot or 
significance. This is all the more so given the convenIional approach \\1Iich 'cllanK;terises 
poverty in lenus of numbers and their well-known limitations like insensili\1Iy \0 distribution 
and depth or poverty and bellCC, misleading policy implications.Ovcrcoming these. 
limitalions would mean c.~mining pm'Crty and changes therein in the. right methodological 
pelspecth'C. 

Basically. measuring pm'Clty in\"oh'CS throe important steps: (i) spocilYing a variable \0 
measure the 1e\"CI or IMlig : (ii) spoci~\"ing the pm'Crty line in terms or the clIosen variable: 
and (iii) obtaining a sumnwy mcaSllI'C ofpm'Crty. 

Le\'C1 or Ihoing is n:ally a multi-dimcnsien.~1 concept covering wrious aspects like 
collSlln1ption. IilCracy. life (l.'I.-pocta~', access· \0 safe drinldng water, shelter etc. Hence. 
obtaining a single indc.x based on these. which \\ill be aU <XlI11prehensi\e. is difficult. 
Howellill', the one \'8riablc most ClOllImonly used in studies on pm'CIty is private consumption:. 
public coIlSIIn1ption is supposed 10 take catc or other aspects like education and health. This 
is furtbcr torroboralCd by a stndy (Ministry of Planning. 1985) wltich round that it is not 
'possible \0 categorise a household as poor or otherwise on the Ilasis or the i1uonnation on any 
chnractcristie other than incomc/c.\-penditul'C. • , . 

As roll/lids the pm'Crty line. it is cstimalCd as Iballc\'e1 or consumer C.'1JCndiIUR: which 
pro\idcs for a IlOI1lllItively determined caloric amount. This is generally done based on the 
National Sample Sun'CY (NSS) data on consumer C.\"JlCI1diturc distribution (Dandekar and 
Rath. 1911; Pcrspocti\.'C P1anniug OMsion. 1981). 
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